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I. LAST WEEK 3. SEHIH.CW lIT f/iTHOLOGY

Date:

Place:

Time:

Program:

May 8, 1942

Recreation Rc:>om
Powell Hall

12:15 to 1:30 p.m.

"F' . A' d T h'lrs~ 1 eac Ins
C.. J. Potthoff

Technic fl

"Matcrn~1 })Uluon:lry cmboli31rl with
a.Lmic)tic fluid and meconilJln.

Dr. T. E. Bratrud

"1' !IF'" t . F . D"L"IL OVIO: 1[)11Dg Ire .r.::'(jl7lDS·

Present: 124

Gcrtruclc Gu.l.Y'>.:..n)
Record LitrariuD

II. MEETINGS

Saturday) May 16) at 11:30
a.D. in room 226) In3titutc of imatomy.

III e nOTICES

1. TO GRj;.!JU.i~TE Fi.CTJL'rY

Members of the grad.i).aTe
tcachin::; faeul ty who ·wish to apr,ly for
research grants for the cOl~ling year
811ould. cy'm;li t the roqu.?st to the Dean
of the Grad.uate School) 23)+ Almini8tra~

tion building) no later th,':.ln v..Teclne3cl~,y}

May 20. Eaeh l'equost should Gxpl!::"ir:
carafully the proposed project of r8
search und state the a":'lount of mone~r

needed.

Theodore C. Blegen,
"Inf1mnmation in leukemic L1ice ll Dean

IICell and fiber CO'W1ts in the geniculate
ganglion of the d':)3"

Charles Van Buskirk IV c, BABIES

'" ... -.
,-~.

2. PHYSIOLOGY -PH.:J\lv1/I.C0I:~)GY ::mMnJ;~

Tuesduy> May 19; at
12:30 p.me in room 214) Mi1l~rd Hall.

"Factors in edeIi13, farInation ll

Gooree E0 F'ahr
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1. Simple fluid loss as seen in
vomiting and dj.arrhea should. be treated
first by replacomentof the lost fluids
with saline, Hartmfu~ts solution) or
glucose. The hematocrit reading and
plasma specific gravity are high, and
dilution is the desired r8sult~ If the
condition is not corrected, primary shock
may develop and more sustaining fluids
such as serUlu') plasma; or whole blood will.
be required.

~5 Acute hemorrhage results in
loss of red cells and plasma proteins so
that a low he~tocrit ald plasma specific
graVity result. Crystalline solutions
are inadequate in meeting this emergency
as they do not remain in the vascular
s;ystem for- a sufficiently long perio1i.
Serum, plasma, or whole blood must be
used. Erytr.trocyte 10s8 IJ'B.y be sufficient
ly severe to require the llSe of whole
blood, but in most cases this factor is
not of great importance.

the factors which will influence our
choice of a blood substitute.

). Severe burns result in tremen
dous hemo- concontration, as ShO'Yffi by the
h:smatocri t; Dnd. there is a. 10s8 of plasms.
protein as evidenced by the decreased
specific gravity of the plasillD... The
burned area weeps plasma and the red cell
and hemo(;lc1bin re:iIlings rise to high
levels. Administration of vater by mouth
arid crystalline solutions parenterally
agGravate the s i tuatiol1 by addiES r<~ri

phcral edc:ua and c81'0bro.l 0c1.ema to the
pictur·c. The lnIDlQdi.;J,te dGm.:m<l is f..)J:.'

restoration cf scrUtll :r:L\:::>teins "by illtl'2~

I T'1 ' -bl d.' ,venous SGru:m or 1) C\ETl3.. ;'/ lO.J..2 '')'0 l S

contra-indicc:.tcd.} due t,) tht; cxisth1.g
polyc~rthomia and. the tr:J.pping .:..-:{ th,:" red
cells :,-n tll-:: e.:-:.pill::u'ic8, ,First aid use
of 4 tin8S concentrated poc18d scrW1
given in the field V~\lUd. prCVc;lt t
severe lOSG of intravasculor fluid by
rni8i.r~ t·112 oarlotic I~l"(~l::JSlU·\:;.

4.
reQults
:"'1':lvi t \T,..} J

~J.Jl(:mLl is present. T11e rise in rL,CI,:::
8P8~ifjc Gr~vity oh0ulJ bt.: r0l~t\r2ct(~

flrot 'by ('rJ·8t:Lllin..~> (1c'luti'):18 "'ut L.t ...".!.'

Paul Dwan
Robert Hoyt

BLOOD SUBSTITUTES

The choicc of a blood substitute is
based upon our knowledGe of the problems
presented and an underst&~din8 of the
means of correcting the irrecrl1arities.,
If we use two Diillple laboratory findinss,
namely, the hematocrit raadinG and the
specific gravity of the blood plasma
as our indices of abnormal physioloGJ we
can rapidly discover the nature of each
problem presented. These tosts are far
more accurate in tho early diagnosis of
impendinG shock thQD. the fall in blood
prossure. The lQ,ttor is a lQ,te siGH 3J:1d

signifies real trouble~

AlthOUGh the eXQct na.ture of the
mechanism is vet to be solved, the dis-

OJ

semination) understF'..nding and rractical
application of the Imuwlerlge available
is most important at this time ~ We are
an industrial nation with nlli~erous haz
ards besetting our daily lives. Th8 pres
ent national emerGency makes it necessary
for +he 1Jrw~ticinc; physician to have a
'Working knmdedS8 of the means at his
disposal for ~ombattin3 this problem.

Interest in blood substitutes has
been awakened by the recent investiGa
tions of Scudder, Boon, levinson, Blalock
and others on the physiology of shock.
Furtller research is needed to clarify
the exact nature of the underlying mechan
ism which results in the imbalance be
tween intravascular and extravasculsr
fluids. A histamine-like action has been
observed, and Scudder has suggested hy~er

potassemia as a contributing factor in
the pathogenesis of shock~ At any rate,
something happens to increase cellular
permeability, allOWing the development of
hemo-concentration, reduced blood volume,
reduced volume flow, with the resultant
tissue anoxia and damaGe. This series
of changes becomes cyclic, and the condi
tion known as "shock" develops, \.,hieh
rapidly reaches an irreversible state.

"'-.--. If we review the chances which occur

~ ~~O~~a::O~i~~d~~;r~~~u:~~~a~l~~~~-

l

r
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J held at a normal level by serum, plusma,

or transfusions. The anemia is of course
best treated by transfusion.

5. Nutritional anemia and edema
result from starvation on a low protein
diet. This situation is rare in this
country but will be all too common in
Europe this winter. The so-called "war
edema" shows a low hematocrit and a very
low plasma specific gravity. The latter
may drop far below the edema level.
Therapy should be directed towards restor
ation of this level by serum or plasma
and subsequent transfusion.

6. Increased intracranial pressure
does not show the marked changes in the
hematocrit and plasma sp~cific gravity~

The condition is local and correction de
pends on re-absorption of the excess cere
bral fluid by increasing the osmotic pros
suro of the vascular fluid by hypertonic
solutions.

Hughes, Mudd, and Strecker report a
small series of cases in which concen
trated serum was used for the reduction
of increased intracranial pressure.
They point out that concentrated blood
serum approximates the theoretically ideal
hypertonic solution for reduc~D~ intra
cranial pressure, in that it is essen
tially a solution which has a high osmo
tic pressure and contains solutes which
will remain in the blood vessels after
injection to exert a continued osmotic
effoct.

Their cases include 5 with cerebral
neoplasL1, I with subdural hematoma, and
1 with concussion. Intracranial pres
suree rango,} from 220 and 440 llJI;l. of
water. Administration of from 40 to
100 cc. of serur1 concentrated 4 times in
50% glucose, was followed by pressure
reduction vcu"'~Tinc from 95 to 275 mm., oc
curring OV8r a peri,y} of 1 to 18 hours.
Elevation of "blood 1)re88u.1'e cllld trclllsi
tory increase in pulse rate was noted in
all cases. No serWll roactions woro ob..
served in this sories.

A control series with normal intrCl
cranial pressuro} receivine at weekly
intervals 100 cc. each of 8erum rCGoncr
ated in one-fourth ito original volwilu

of distilled. wator, and in one rc:pcn-
-'

erated to the original volume using
50% glucose, and in a third using Glu
cose alone, showed lowerinG of intra
cranial pressuro (25 to 70 n~.) follow
ing administration of the first two
solutions, "but no defini tc results frorll
the use of glucose alone. They conclud,
that concentrated serum is effective in
reducing intracranial pressure for re12
tivoly long periods of time, espociall;y
in those casos where the pressure is
elevated above norllk~l~ This type of
therapy is not recolilluended when any ele
vation of blood pressure way be danger
ous.

A parallel series of CXpGrll~ent8 on
dogs was conducted by \{rights and Bond
in which cisternal puncture was done to
obtain continuous readings of intra
cranial1;Jressure. The ir results indicate:
that a single administration of concen
trated sertl!il may prodUCE; lowering of
increased intracrfulial preSS1ITe for as
long as 20 hours.

The restoration of serl@ protein
"I{alues and elevation of the osmot ic
pressill"'e of blood serum for its deh;y
drating effect on localized or general
ized collections of intracellular fluid
has been attempted in nephrosis by
using concentrated sorum. In 1938)
Aldrich) et 0.1, reported that this type
of serum in doses of 80 to 315 cc. w~;
given to nine patients with lipoid
nephrosis and edeIl1El. Some diuretic
effect resulted from its usc, but the
method was not entirely satisfactory
since thin t;ype of trcatlllc:nt failed in
three of the nine cases. In the r81J1:;~i::l

in8 6 caS0S) complete CL.'1d immediato
diuresis took place and 4 of this group
not only lost their 8(lcma but had nor
mal 1).1'ine within a f8'\l ,.;ceks. Patients
with favorable response lost weight in
a mmll1.C1" similJ.r to thCLt in \"Thich ;.;ciCl1t
is lost in a slJont::meou3 renal crisis.
This may mc,~m thCLt :Ln some i{:J.y suet ::t

process is ini tiatcll l\y tId.::; t2,"pc -Jf
trc~~tmCtlt. Intl':iv,--T10US :::~d..n!ini:::tr:J.t.ic'l1
of Iyopl1:L Ie 8eri.U~1 h::t~1 oc '-~:.ls i :m,.llly b ..',-"11

~lG8ceiatcd ",i tll 8C:Vure r'-:::Jcth'l1S in
rl<3plu,(,tic cllildr,-r...



sorwn and plasma. Both of these sub
stances have the same value where a safe,
physiological solution of serum proteins
is indicated. Plasma has tho disadvan
tage of containing a fibrin veil which
must be removed by filtration before use.
The presence of ltnprecipitated fibrinogen
is always a source of potential trouble
in the fOl~ of further fibrin veil forma
tion. Plasma also contains citrate and
saline solutions which dilute the effec
tive therapeutic agent and may in them
selves cause reactions. Serum has none
of these drawbacks and is rapidly gaining
favor as an infusion fluid. This has
been especially true in war-time England
where the high incidence of bacterial con
tamination a~d the necossity of filtration
has thrown the usc of plasma into dis
favor. It is especially urged that great
care bo taken in hospitals where plasma
is redeemod as a by-product of a blood

" -
bank. In this instance, the lack of
proper checks on sterility, the excessive
hemoglobin content dUG to hemolysis, the
absence of prop0r poolinc, the increased
potQssi~~ lovel due to henIDlysis, ~d the
dangers from improper filtration have
alr8udy led to catastrophies as reported
in the medical literQturG~

Properly prepared serQm should be made
under the regulations of the United States
Public Health Service which demand 3
separate sterility tests on the single sam
pIe, the pool, and rQ.:ndom s,'J.l,1ples of the
finished product. Pools of 8 or more
specimens ro....o required. to inou:ce dilution
Qnd neutr~lization of iso-agclutinins and
finc~lly filtrutien of the pooled materiD.l
tl12:'ou.gh 0. bo.cteriD.1 filter to insm~e the
o"t-c;rilit;y of the mo.terial before intraven
ous usa is required.

~.orevor properly prepc~ed pooled humQD
sorl® io o.vo.ilaD~Q it is probably wise to
rel:, on this S01.:~t.'cO. In isolated cOl"rrmuni
tio3 where such 3erum is not nvailo.ble,
it 1[Cj lauQable to 1'[',,11 back on CIai..1.11 occUc
1:.1(··thods for ilY'Jnodi'~Lto usc if propor pro
c~utions are taken. Howevor, rail, air,
and bus transportation has largely elim
inat8d this condition.

Pooled human serunl cnn bo frozen in
dry ice and stored in cOIDr.illrcial deep

freezing uIdts for long I)eriodB of tiLle
without alteration of the electrophore
tic pattern as shown by Scudder. It
can be reactivated rapidly by emers10n
in war.m water at 37°C.

Desiccation in vacuUI1 from the froze~

state can be carried on resulting in a
readily soluble crystalline powder
which can be kept up to 5 years when
properly sealed in a glass container.
This can readily be returned to the
liquid state by addition of sterile
double distilled ,.,ater. It has the ad
va~tage of instant availability without
the delays necessary for blood typing
and cross matching and should be lcept
in reserve in all well equipped hospi
tals for emergency use. Desiccated
material is especially valuable because
of its availability for use in concen
trated l'orm. This four or fiVE; tines
concent:ated rJaterial has been shovffi by
Scudder to be far superior to dilute
sorlilll in tho treatment of shock and
burns & It nay also be used in cases of
hypo-protcinoI2is as described b;1'
Aldrich.,

Four times concentrated sermTI. can be
rapidly prepared oy the use of an
apparatus consisting mainly of a bell
jar funD.8l and a collophane bae. It
has beon sho'~1 that commercial sausage
cash1C is an excellent inexpensive
dto=' izinG membrane. The sortlJll is in
tro~~ced into tho app3ratt~ by a closed
tccl-mique and the apparatus is suspo:ad
cd 80 that warm dry air may be blown
ovsr the cellophane baG by a fan. De
pcnUng upon atmosphoric conelitions,
frc·m 3 to 6 hours are necessary to
8vq)Oratc this serUJ..i'1 to one-fourth or
ono-fifth of its oriGinal VOllU::lO. The
eellopl1ane b~ is them invertod and
the concentratc~d serum 211m'led to rlU1
into 8. sterile lOO-ce. bott]_~:'. This
bottle io rOl!lovcd in the st.". 'i1e l"'L'Om

and ro-stoppered. This ~TI3.t:'''ial (:<:.'.n

thc:n bo 8.l1.ministorcd il1llilodi ..~t!:ly or
store·d for indefinito 1<'1'i0,18 in t~12

frozen st:.ltc or dosicc:J.. tCl1.. 'This 8\''1.'-<

in{;c p.:lclcC1.G0 io Ctv:J.i Llblo 1\..11' (:I~JCl'CdlCY

UOC ,2t tIlt", ocone uf ::""1.J1 ::'Lccid\..:nt ,"1:"'22""1

the battlefield. The :11i1i t:1ry v:,-llL"~""'f

tIli:] mothod of :1dJllilli~;tr:Lt L:T' ':.'r :-~,: l'lll':



proteins in the prevention and treatment
of shock is obvious. An anbt.'lance
equipped with a supply of these units
could rapidly get to the scene of trol~le

and transfusions given at the rate of
about one every ten or fifteen minutes.
Victims of bombing or sabotage could be
infused on the spot in an attempt to save
life which was endangered by multiple
fractures, hemorrhage, or severe burn~.

Infusions could be given at the scene of
an accident even if an individual were
pinned underneath a mass of steel gird
ers, as the usual equipment necessary
for transfusions in a hospital would not
be reqUired. Injured persons treated in
this way would be in better shape when
they were finally removed to a dressine
station or hospital. This inexpensive
method of preparing a four to five times
concentrated infusion fluid is especially
adapted to serum, inasmuch as the sorum
can be readily administered throueh a
needle. Concentratod plasma, on the

other hand, because of tts fibrinogen
content, is much thickor and almost im
possible to deliver through a needle.
This one property of sorum gives it a
great advantaGe over plasma for emorGcnc~·

work.

We would like to stress the impor
tance of familiarity with the problem
of blood substitutes. The noco8sity
of having a homatocrit and a spocific
graVity apparatuo on the surGical vlard
are of paramount importance in detormin
ing the need for use of any of these pro
ducts. Until laboratory investigators
can ascertain tho answers to tho problcli
of the cause of shock, our duty as 1Jr3.C
titioners lies in lQl0wladco of the
available means of diaGnosis and therapy~

This knowledGe, ffild sound judQnent,
backed by the presence of serum on our
hospital~shelves would GO £':11' tm'lards
attaininG our Goal.

Table of Com~arisons

Complement
Prothrombin
Potassium
Hemoglobin
Electrophoretic

Pattern
Fibrin Clot

Unprecipitated
fibrinogen

Citrate
Dilution
Filtration

Fresh Plasma

NOr'wal
Normal
Normal
Variable

Norraal
Variable

Present
Present
10-20%
Difficult

"Heclaimed." Plasma

None
Negligible
Increased
Variable

Abnormal
Usually present unless

freshly filtered

Present
}1reoent
10-20%
Difficult

Serum

None
None
l'Torn.al
'I'race

Nornal
Absent

Absent
Absent
None
Easy

Thin table shows in detail the com
parison between human sorwn, freshly
prepared serum, and IJlasma which haD
boon redeemed from stored blood. It
will be noted that the elemento for the
process of coagulEl.tion are still prescnt
in plasma, while they Rre abcont frL1I1
serum. The coagulation cd' plaElna con
sists largoly in tho formation of a
fibrin veil which must be rorilOv8d [lci'orc
th10 material can be safely admini:Jtcrc'd

intro.vononsly. In:J.sl1ucll as htl2.'l[!l1 St.::'Y'1U:1

docs nCit contain eithol' filyrillL\;eIl '2r
fibrin, ;3uch fil trati(ll1 is nc,t nccesc:::l'Y
if the soru.n 10 rr-:'Yl'c::.'ly prc}12.l',--(l. It
will b6 noted .'.1180 th:.:.t l'l:J.f.:u::-i C011t::::cif1.G

SODe rrotlu'oul'in 2..nd tlu',-'r,t,ill. rJ:'ll( i'(T'

ccntc~i..:>3 (,1' nOrl.ul 1\.'r' the;:::l' t\,l,:',:-l,TL·Tltt:;
vThich ic ccnt::1incd. in tIl. l'J..:·lCI:L.1 L,

'11 1: i" ., 1 " t .qu'.~c. ticn 'h"l ". l ..:'"(('n .lnc1t l',',. T"k . E:,

:i~nt,-:l'v:ll cc'n:Ylu:l,d in t)l<. ]'l'\~]':'..L·~·~tj,-·:i. ',1

tI1\···· l·ll~~O.Ll~J... }'l~~~_;~}.~~ l.~l'I..··L:J.~l~·: }'·1·\.·l:\:.~:!'!-',1 "~j:l..l



2. The nethod employed for the remov
al of blood froTI the donor shall confon.
to the accepted standards of aseptic
surgery.

"I certify that the above ncmed
donor(3) appear(s) to be free of diseas8c
trDllsnissible by blood transfusion on
this date which is also the day of renov
iug the blood froD the donor(s).

4. An acceptable serological test f010

syphilis sho.ll be marIe :i.n a qualified
labor[l.tor~' on n specinen of liloocl taken
frOB the donor at the tiPle of bleeding
anO_ the blood shall not 1J8 useel for the
proctuc tion of nornEtl hWJ[U1 plasr:1a or
S81'1.-12.,1 lL.'11e:se, the rcsu.l t of the test is

can be duterl:~ined froI.'1 the donor's
personal history and fror: such ph;'{sical
eXEUnination ancl clinical testo as a~)

pear necossary for each donor on tha day
upon which the lnaterial is obtained from
the individual. The following forn
shall be used:

~NaI,le of Phys ic ian) IT -"(Date)

3. The apparatus used for tho reIlov21
of the blood and the recei"/ing unit
shull be chel:licall;y clean and sterile.
The receiving unit for plastin l)roductioL
shall contain ,2S an anticongulant (sodi1..<.
citrato - AutI1.) of U.S.P. quality dis
solvecl in pyrogen-free distilled water i

Wo are enclosing in thm discussion
copies of the reGulations of the United
states Public Health Sorvice governing
the processi:rl{3 of the hmlQfl serUl1 and
plasma. COTIpliance WiUl thoso rcgulGtiono
is required in c:~ll licensod lo.bornturies
engaged in the product~on of seruo ~~d

plasna and they shoulll 1)8 ococrvocl. 1J;y an~y

institution or hOfJpitc.l Ol1[;2.sed in pre
paring these products.

rapidly brought to the desiccated state
does contain a reasonable percentage of
its original thronbin content. vlherever
this factor is of importill1ce in the
choice of an infusion fluid, plasna or
whole blood would, of necessity, be indi
cated. Howevor, whore this factor is not
of consequence, serum and plasnla have
been found to be of equal value as an
infusion fluid. Johnson has recently
suggosted the uso of freshly prepared
desiccated pla.sma in the treatment of .
hemophilia. Following the claiLill of
Patek, Taylor and Howell that a coaeulant
was present in the globulin fraction of
freshly prepared plasma, he investigated
this usc in five cases of hemophilia with
good results. He found that plasma stored
for seven days at 50 contiGTade had lost
the greater part of its ability to de
Cre[_88 tl!..c coagulation tiJ'J,G. This sug
gests that plasma for use in the mancge
ment of henophilia should be obtrdned
within a few hours aftor drawing the
blood from a suitable donor.

Minimum Requirements for Filtered Normal
Hur.tan Plasna or Serun

flNational Institute of Health
February 25, 1941.

:. Only those persons l.lny serve as a
source for nerLlDl hUlKeD placma or serun
who are certifisd by a licensed doctor of
nedicine as bainc; fre0 of dioeasc tr<:lJ1S
missible bl blood tr::msfusion,* aD far as

*po.rticularly I:1£.l.laria, othGl' prote,zanl
diseases" ayph::1 lis, und acuto UP} ,(; r
respiratory diseases.

.i-~~:-

L~I.•.....=-, JJ.'f'".

(;
'. 1:.

['j

Y.:"·

Part I
Part II

Liqll.irl Pl[i,sma or SerUlJ.
Desiccated Plas:n or Sorwn

Part I

necsative.

5~ Dra~wing blood fran the clonor shall
be perfo:i..TK3d lmder the irJl'1edta_te suporvi.::;
ion of a qualified doctor of ncdicin0
with the CL8sistanco of the nccessC',l'y
trQinod nttemlQnts. 'rho drawing rl2;)r be
rerforned in CL sui tCLble l)leed_ing roor1
locatod in the licensed laboratory, or
.:J.t sane othc:r rlacc }L::-;.ving cqu:J.lly suit
allle Sl)[lCC und oquir1.lcnt. IIT\)Sf,ccti"e
of tIl,..:; pL.:..cc of blc-vl.UnS) the l.:ors,-'r..l:el
enCCl.Gcd in dr::~;Hing t 1}C bloocl :Llld tiL'

SP:-'.C8 C:llld equipnc:nt inv()lv'~'1..1 nust l: s;d
ficicntly lmch~r the c,::"ntl'ol (}1' th,' li
cC'nscd lalL)r~:.t(:o.1.Y so th=~t. thc' l::.tL.l' L:.:<'
ani'orca the ninhum l'1:;q11.irorlcnts f ,-'l' t~l~-



8. 11 sterility test shall "bo Dade
on the bulk pool of filtered plasna or
serun as soon after filtration as
practicable and also on the final con
tainers (2 tests - Auth.).

\~l 8 ~Lll',l(·~ 811:-:..11
1.),-~h.'l ::..t the

th:ie of filling tho.' :Cin::ll conLdi:.el' :'U'ld
't' , 1 t ..c' - .,

tlIT(~11811 111~ CJ..\..ISl~U 8;:."8 l:'''~:l 8t:.~t" 'L~r' ..L ·...)1' t·l:t?

fj llil1;_;. Tl1.ic ~3~Gj})lt) GJl~:.ll 'Qt.: ~: l,·,\..-l'.--·l
m2.l1'C~~ ur ,:n' tlk f:Lr.'it ~>~ CC. £'l:·',-in",: 1:'2'.'::

tJ-1t:" 1~\l:'Lcr!~-L (-':1"' ~~(.'.l"rt 1 I':\~\·.'l :"~n:~i t ll~" l·~~ct

~)'~) ce., p:L\)vid(·d Jil...,t ;.'_TC' tlLG-l ~?:::. r'J]~:l

Ci..-)11t<li:1dl·~~ :':.1",-; Jl1"'\:"",,-~il\:,:~d .• Ii~ tll;...' l:lLl~·~

quality that wj.ll prevent th,} passage
of all bacteria cornonly designated as
non-filtrable. The filtrate shall be
received in a suitable storile cleor
glass container and so stoppered and
covered as to adequately prevent contan
ination. Entrance into this pool-ros01'
voir of plas~Ja or serULl shall be Dade
only for (a) the ronoval of 8. saDplo
for the sterility tost) and (b) filling
the final containers) at which tine tho
entire pool shall be filled into the
final containers. Filling of the fJnal
containers shall l)e nade in a closed
system with a suitable filter prOVided
through which tho replacenent air I.mst
pass. The filtered plasDa or serUl:1
shall bo storod at 2° to 50 C. in the
pool-roservoir and after filling into
the individual containers.

1, ~tC'r-i 1; +-r test :..')11~ • ~-=:-=..."" I..-J __

cont:'~lnCl'~i: Fell' thie test
be "iiithdl'::,'\m fr,~'Il the bulk

a~ Sterility tost on the bulk:
For this test 0.5 c~-8hall be with
d:cmm. and l~)lru1ted fron tho -bulk pool
for each bloeding contained in tho pool.
Tho dilution of the plasna or serUl.l in
the culturo Llodit1T1 shall bo ouch tho..t
the proservative contajnoG. in tl:.c 1'la31.12..
or 8CTl.U:l \·1111 no longsr pl'eVGIlt b2.cter
ial g:ro'\-lth. The m_1Dbol' ,:-1' tub·.::;s of cul
ture nedi UJ..1 plnntcd f;~1[',ll be ·:Jne or ::101'0.

If contL'U."1ination ·:lPl'c::'Ll'S in the first
bull: tost it r.:ay t'3 repeated., but 11(.'

bulk pool ;::;hall be passod until such
tent 3h;.Y~·lS no grc>wth, :-cnd if th..:; SJ2:lC

cont,:::u.1in::i.tin(3 org.J,ni:::rl '::'>"f.;,e::rc :In "lore
thCl1 one test tllO c:nt ire- l,ull;: I'.-,._',l
shall be discarded or rof11t2rcd.

Pooling of the plaSl.L..'l or corum shall
be nQdo at the tine of separation fron
the rod cells or the clot (:=-.1::ty hold for
sterility tosts - Auth.). Tho necessary
aJ-:10Ullt of a suito..blc proservative shall
"be added iUl"Jodiatol;,,/ after )looling has
been accorllJlishecl (rhenol or a sinilar
co:r:rnoti.."ld shall not be cons i(lorou- a suit
abl~ preservative). (1-10,000 ncrthio
late - Auth.) T~l\.'; pre'duct shall be
stored at 20 to SO C. lliltil filtration
is undertaken.

Filtration shall be nude through i~L

filter of such degree of fincnod3 (mel

7. Only pooled hUl"'1OJl l)lo.SLl8. or
sorlID. shall be placed in the final con
tainer and for this plIT'pOSe a mininwJ.
of 8 individual :plasnaD or OOrlU.lS shall
conGtituto a pool. If the plasTIa or
Gerum is to be diluted, or other in
gredients added) thesG shall be added to
the 11001 "before filtration is carried out
or if it is nore convonient ouch diluont
and athol' inGredients 0118.11 be sterilized
separatel;y and the proper aTI01ll1t nddecl to
each final containor. .Any dJ.luent uscd
shall "be pyrogen-free} sterile, and
other'vise sui tQblc, nnd an~l othor Gub
stance added, such a8 doxtrose, Dust be
of U.S.P. qunlity. 'rhe conplotcd :pooled
plasma or serurl oh::,ll contain not 11.01'0

than 25 n~n. of hCDoglo"bin per 100 cc.

6. Each bleeding shall be drawn into
its own receiving bottle and pooling of
the different bleedings shall not be
made until after separation frau the
cells or the clot. The temperature at
which the separation steps are carried
out shall be as low as practicable and
without unnecessary delay. For Elasma
the temperature shall be 2° to 5 C.
and the separation frow the cells shall
be within 3 days of the time of dravling
the blood frolJ. the donor. For serUIl tho
blood shall be clotted in a satisfactory
nalliler and then placed at 20 to 5° C.
until the seru.."J. is renoved) which shall
be within 24 hours of the tine of bleed
ing.

production of hQ~ blood products which
are requirod of all laboratories holding
a federal biologic licenso for these
products.

J

ij
,



basis of 1 additional sample for each
25 final containers or fraction, the
sample to be withdra1ffi from the bulk
pool just prior to and D~lediately fol
lowing each group of 25 final containers.
The sample shall be drawn directly into
a separate, empty, final container which
has been selected at randon from the
stock of empty sterile containers.

After allowing the sample to come in
contact with the entire inside surface
of the container a 5 cc. portion shall
be withdravnl for planting for the ster
ility test. The dilution of the plasma
in the culture mediun shall be such
that the preservative contained in the
plasma will no longer prevent bacterial
growth. In case contamination appears
in ony tube pl<mtod J the test fJay bo
repated from tho unused portion of the
sam.ple but no lot shall be passed until
the final test shows no growth.

Howevor, if the lot fails because of
growth in the above tests, a retest nay
bo nude by selecting at randon one of
the filled final containers reprosented
by the original sronple tested and by
carrying out sinilar sterility tests.
The absence of growth on this retest
shall negate the previolill unsatisfactory
sterility tests and the final containers
filled between the two portions of the
saI1ple showing contro~inations shall be
released as satisfactory.

9. In the processing of li~uid plas
ma or serun the final container shall be
filled directly froD the pool-reservoir.
The final container ohall be of seod
qualit;y clec::.r glass, hernetic:ally sealed
after filling and shall be so constructed
that it ca.'! withstand all ordinDx;y ll8.Ild
linG and shipping hazards without danger
of broaking or otherwiso i!:lpairinc the
original aseptic state. The contcdner
shall be equipped so that the necessary
cOll.J1cctions for the injection of' the
plasma or SerUI:l into the recillicnt U0,Y

be attached e;~~f.lily, dircctl;y ::u1d [dJCli

tically to the cl.)sure of the pl.:"1.8El[L or
serum container. It is recornmencled that
the final container be waduatecl -by mark
ings in the glass as an aid in the a.d
ministration of the plasma or serwn.

10. No statement in theso mJ.nlmtllIl
requirements for filtered normal human
plasma or serum shall l)ro11ibi t the aID
pulinG and dispensing ;f either of thene
two products in small volumes such as
are commonly used for prophylactic pur
poses wherein the product is intended
for administration because of its anti
body content rather than as a replacem.ent
of the blood volume ~ v'Jhen plasI!k1. or
serwn is intended for the above rU.TI)ose
the method of ampuling, testing for
sterility, and handline shall be the sun~

as for other biologics prepared in cor
responding volumes.

11. All transfers of plasma or serl~

from one container to another shall be
made in a closed system. A closed sys
tem ts defined as such an apparatus
which will pennit nothing to be dra'l,m in
to the sj~tem at any point except the
liquid under tran8fer and the air re
q.ui~-\:;d for replacement when negat i vo or
positivo pres8uTo is applied at the
proper place. All air for replacement
must first pass through a suJtable anti
bacterial filter.

12. A permanent record shQll be kert
of the nom.e) sex, aCG, and address of
Ouch donor and a sinilQr record shall be
kept of each pool indic8.ting tt8 lot
numl)er 8Jld the niJlJ10S of the individual
donors comprising the })ool. Each final
container shull bear a label Sh(;'HJnG the
lot number, the 2nolUlt of the ori giD21
nlasma or serlWl lireoent. the oJ.:1oun'c of
~ ,

diluent aclded wi tIl ito comp()Di tion, ::'lnd
the :'1lJlOunt QnQ kinel of prc8crv::'1.ti ve

IJresont.

13. a" It is recomnendecl that either
the label or C,.l1 aCColtll'u.nylns c1rc ular :,1'

instructions cont2in Cl st:'ltcraent v::'ll'nins
:'lgainst the dcU13cr of ()verh..?c1ttnC; th'3
plasmn or serum 1'el~ure ud.mini [,tl'~Lt i(lH 2nd.
that i"hen safe H:_Tl1Li.ng 1'::'.,ciLL tii)8 ::'U\3 !~ct

a1lQilable ()r \\T}1Cll ~~Ul t~rl\~'T\;C:~ll·~~{ ("'x i3t,S it
is 8~t1',,:' to [),dmj_nhit,_T ~lL' 1'1~~2.ill~l 01' S,-'l'lU.-:

1-lithout p1'81imi!1':-:1':! 'I.,':11'1;2i 1.'.(; •

inotrlwtloE:3 ('()n!.~~Ll.J_ \/'"'S-'Lll\, ',;':' t,_-, tl ',"
d':'.,J10(:r 1.)1' in,:kl..~tHl~: t11,._ il'_~3Ll' i~-:.tl'~:-



venously without the use of a filter in
the lumen of the tube leading from the
plasma reservoir to the recipient. Thio
filter shall be adequate for the removal
of all particles of such coarseness as to
be dangerous for intravenous administra
tion.

c. It is recommended that a
sterile and suitable apparatus for in
jectinG the plasma or serum into the
recipient accoIDIJany each final container
of plasma or sorum.

l!~. All requirements for methods of
IDanl~acture and distribution, including
sterility and safety tests) labeling,
dating, and records of distribution re
qUired for other biologic products by
the National Institute of Health shall
apply to hUlll811 plasma or serum except
where such requirements are in disagree
ment with the foregoing minimum require
ments for the production of hillmL~ bloed
products.

Part II

1. Sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 10,
11, 13 and 14 of the above requirements
for liquid. plasma or serum shall o.ppl;r
to the desiccated rroducts whereas
sections 7, 8, 9, and 12 are applicable
only in part, or not at all, as indicateo_
in tho following sections:

2. The provisic'ils in section 7 abovo
shall apply for the desiccated product
except

a. No diluont or other substance
except the vreservativo, shall be added
to the pool;

b. PoolinG and filtration of the
plasmQ or sorurn shL~ll be acCOml)lished as
expeditiously as the various steps will
pormit;

c. Immodiatoly after fil tratic'n
is completed, the })ool ohetll be fillee.
into the final containers and brOUGht to
the frozen stato without delay;

d. Desicca.tion of the fr,-,zen
plasma or serum may be begun atonee ('\r

3
.-~,

~.~ (

it may be stored at a sufficiently lr_)W
temperature to satisfactcrily hold it in
the frozen state to await the outcome
of the sterility test or to Qwait a more
convenient time for carrying out the dos
iccation process. In either event the
final disposition of the entire lot
shall depend upon the resu~ts of the
sterility tests.

e. Desiccation shall be accom
plished by a method which is not dele
terious to the plasma or SGrUQ consti
tuents and \'lhich will result in a read.ily
soluble product.

30 rrhe sterility tests shall be car
ried out as doscribed under section 8
above excart that after collecting thG
samplos as dir0cted lmder i tern 8(b) it
sLO-II bo carTiod through the 1'e11:35ning
procossing st8IJ8 along i"i th the filled
contau18rs which it represents. The
desiccated sample shall then be restored
to its original volum0 witll diluont taken
from a complote container of cUluent,
d88Cl'ibcd l.mdor 8oction 5 bc1 0\'; •

4e 1'he final container shall be of
good quality cloar glass; and shall be
so constructed that it can vli thstand all
ordj.nary handJ.ing and shi:pping hazards
"Hithout danger of breakinG 01' otheTHise
impairing the original o,s8];'tic state.
The container shall be cquiPIJcd so th<..l, t
the neccssCtry connections for the intro
duction of tho diluont into the (183ic
catocl plasma or serUIll container may e.e
attached easily, directly, 2nd asc'litical
lyo It is T'0colJJlliendcd thn,t the fine1-l
c.onto.incr bc:: gro'duQtc:d l~;y I:LJ,r}:irr.gs in
tho claGs {.w :_ill :J,1d. in the :J.d.ministr2tion.
of tIle l)lasIno.. or SCl'lUll.

The fina.l dCE.liccu,tc!1 lire-duct Gll~cll not
contain I~lorc t,ll.rUl 1 T"Cl~ cc'rlt, c~i' mc)iGt,l.u~(~

and th..' 81:)..DS c.orrt:J,in(~r slLll -D.) rLlue
seeded. ~Lftcr dr::n1inc:' 2, VC~C1.ll81 of '5 lcllU. 01

.+" L"11" ", 'tI..lc-rC1.rry or ~l.i. ·cer ll-L lng 'in T.'l }1:1.1'\...'.::".-·(n
ur1:~vr oterill:' ]:lr<...::c:.ll1tL.iEG :-::LuillLln:\..YLl':lly
wi th the r,-=:lc,~;C1I:: e,f th.. V~'.. ":lni:l ire t 1,,,'
dc:oicc~1tin{; .~tl\J';·2·;~tlls) '.{llichin "lLU';~

811:::t11 bc .follo'i/c'll by dl';:~',ril~c :..~ V~l'':~U'U::

of ~) mm. of IJl\)l'C1.u')' t, C'l".' 11:-'21'" -:C' .... 1.L1,:.~.

Hc)\.,rcy,::r, th:i.::.~ 8h~tll ll\:'t ll',-,,~'lt,.:::·- tl-;c
con::.~iCLc-I'ati:.-\n of ;-1J1.:/ ,~'tj~\..·l' l'l''+; ..\t ,\1

c.10~311·_.~J:: t:l1t ' C().l:t.~l=ill;~~·l~ ·l'l· ...\\-j_l~,'"--·,.~ iI, l:.?



shown that the proposed method will main
tain a moisture content of not over 1 per
cent for the full dating period and is
otherwise satisfactory.

Th~ d8siccated plasIllD. or serum con
tainer shall bear a label indicating
tho let number, the amount of diluent
needed to restore it to its original vol
~e, the amount and kind of preservative
present, and a statement recommending
that tho plasma or serum should be usod
promptly after restoratj.on.

The label or an accompanying circu~ar

shall give full directions for redissolv
ing the dosiccated plasma or serum as
applicable to the paTti cul8,r typc of con
tainer used and full directions for get
ting the restored plasma or serum from
the container into the recipiont in an
aseptic mannor.

5. A hermetically scalod container
holding the necossary amount of pyrogon
free, sterile, and otherwise suitable
diluent shall accompany each container

VI. GOSSIP

As the school year draws to
a close there are man~T demands for
annual meetings} deferred speaking en
gagements) and other extra~curricular

activities. The group is a church gather
ing of husbands and wives for discussion
purposes. There is a liGht Sunday supper
E~ter which everyone arranges himself
hopefully. It is not long before child
behavior COnleo up and with it the in
evitablo quostion about thumbeuckill.80
Thi:J disturbs most pnrents, although
students of the iJ.uostion insist that
Iuost children stop of their own accord
without perIllElIlcnt dClLlD.3e to tho mouth •••

of dosiccated pl.';.f.)llia or Gorum. Tho
containor shall be equipped so that the
necossary cor~oction3 for the transfer
of the diluent to the d.osiccated 1)1":181Yl..D.
or serum may be attached e~sily, di
rectly, and asopticQlly.

However, the above requirement 8h~1

not be effective if specific requests
for the desiccated plas~~ or ser1Xffi with
out diluont arc made by hospitals,
clinics, etc. When desiccated pla81~~ or
ser-wn are dispensed in this IDalliler} the
accompanying circular shall give, in ad
dition to other directions, explicit
directions and warnings as to the kind
of diluent requirc:d, tho quantit~r to be
used, and 8J.1Y other essential inforr18.tion
in order to safeguard the recipient.

6. Permanent records of donors and
pool shall be kept for the desiccated
plasr~ or serum as is directed lli1der
section 12 of the minimum requirements
for liquid plasma or seru.m. fI

The Hennepin Cou.l1ty MedicCll Society is
sponsoring an. industrial prosrar.l.
Althongh MiI'nesota is surliris ingly high
in the list of states in industrial
activity, local physicians have not
felt the irwac.t of the public health
proGYa~ as it relates to industry. Our
Minnesota DepartDent of Health has just
boen C~:tcu1tGd pernanent SU1'l'Ort for em
indli.strial hYGiene lmit. (The _4noric.'ll-:
Medical Association prefers to call it
industrial health.) To those exclu
sivel;y interestl~d in the sursical Cclrt.:'

of tho in,.iuxcd th.::: nodcrn incluE.!tri::::.l
proerarl 8o'lmds strall.[;e and [ll>l"'art..'ntly
u.nint.erc.stins~ It consists cGc:cnticilly
of the stuclcmt lk~21 th scr\"icl.."' rrogl'C:'-'.:
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successful in her new capacity as Sh8

was in her old. It is early in tIle
morning but the farm boys a~e up. The
band is pDm?in~ away, srindin3 out
tunes •• ,I,ast nieht was -03DCluet niGht
and they are a trifle 81011 5.n E;8ttins
into their places--I refer to the school
representatives of practically every
school in Minnesota "!di th vocution;J.l
cO\Jrses in agriculture. I ,1m tcllin8
them of their health rroblcEs) ·but par
ticularly of their safety problems.
Last YCQr marc farmers wore hurt or
kil18d than men enGaged in C;llj' other
occupdtion. The average farm breeds
accidents. Falls, injuries by 2nimals,
EL.'1.G.. crusl1inc, accidents in mEl.chines hC2.d
the list. Farro, DOYS are difficult to.-
tell fr;)m ~ i t;/ 'b:::;ys. They ChO\'1 2. cer-
tajIl .:.::i1011.Yit cf" rGticc~1CC, b~~ cth(;rwise
there is littl,:; d~.ffcre::l.ce.•. The nurses
c.:.:re fili3e 1.lp [~CD.:in to fJC Grcduated.
Tt. C0elY1·~ IT<J.''lV ,CCG,l'S C~n('G I firC't C"v_ J 1..... '..., .__ •• _ .... '''' t..) -..J _ '-' '-' LJ 0'--.... · •

th.·:-·,), do this. They look clc.'J..<'l ond n(],:::Lt.
Most nurs Ll{j scl:ools now tr:~.in hiGh
typss:::f st·Jjdents. ACL-rnissi'n is denied
to thc)se "bc:lov the upper fourth of the
cl.~,'ss. Moro ",4omen \-lith collese tr.:::lin-
1'" --, ........./)::":) '~n+"-'r1'nro n"'"'Y"t-'l· n .i'i' rT'h~ rUI"V"io°l·n.C"nc ,""1. t; LJ ,. t; . ~c ~ LA..I.':;' ~-G. .1..1 L' ~l l '-' ~-'G

C·"""'r·i C'U! 'W:' l· 8 cTY'''d''nl..L"' \' c.·l~ "'1"'1' nn',LA-L _...;... - 1..A..l:J. L.1- L.l.. v .. __ J . lu....l~ .I.. t-J"

Father Jmr..es l\lOJ'TlihCL.'l.} PJ:>as i,ient of
St. Thc~2S rolleBe, is doinG a better
job of tell::'nc nUl~ses about nursinG
-'--)-"'# r; .-.~~ I l~r"'.I-TG ah'-'ay.d i:..-....-r.:::::::'l:1 kr1.-"'-j'...>,.1811 llilY,-,~"v .. ".".I,·v ~ 'J ... 0 v'lU~j~'J .H.IV.

that th0:CG OX'S cel~tain thi.ncs that they
caIl do -Getter t:-:.::m the so···ci.1,lled stern
er Be:,':,. Th.:::y -;-lioh to be '(:010. at,out l1ov,r
ivell the:' are ('.c,inG f1'0:1 tine t,:; t1Yl2.8.

They c:.if:for fr'':'JTIl 221en in this resrec t
only in that they ad.Dit it".?ersons
i,{ho rUE rest::mr.s.nts havo o.lwnys s88Eed
to be I:jJs"teric)l:s characters. Somct.L:'Eis
one suspects that the cuohicr is the
C'~'Jll.l~~r~ of· tIle plsc8 '_' I-Ic~:co t.llC?~r ElT8 ·bc:
fore :':10, (-:LnG. I would not roc0t3nize tile;}::
os sucbo !<c.my pccT'lc scoff ::",t cur llcV
f.:.lr1c~1'.3d ido:'1S in nutriticn. I Cln tr::,'-

-'" - '. ·~'l~"- + ..,J...\.., __\ ·t'lr~''''''l·~ tl~'''1+ .-11 .-, .....~ll1G to Pl\.,-,\.:n L' hI\...; ,1'--'0::3 1",' ~\....L. <.i.

0lU~ fl.md.:u~\:.ont.:J.1 iclcO.3 :.'..I'C \.,10. "but cur
1 .J.. i ' -- , - t '1 " •. 1- r .J.., ,-. l' . - )~0:{l) ~l-nCLl' 1..:'11~~: ~l._.•J r:t:.;w., ~.'-L,.ll.J.\... w L,\~J L..-:L· I...·_l-

tific (li8C~-'\/'-.:"'I~~:\...'~~ 'l co ., -"'~-lj s\..-: ~'Jl,_'t,l-lCT' \\~''--C}:

11et3 I'~88C'd.) "'i t1'. :.t Ii t~h: tiJ:IC' f',~r

n':.c,,:: 8 s<::.ry d.utit2: CC J rut ::-t,,"t Y;LU~~ 11 •••••

applied to industry, with practically
no emphasis on treatment except for
minor disturbffi1ces. Dr. Bristow,
once a St. Paul practitioner, later a
member of the department of prevent,ive
medicine and public health here, one
time member of the North Dakota State
Department of liealth, and for many
years lli8dical director of A.T.& T.,
is the Hennepin County s~eaker. He
gives a clear exposition of the indus
trial health program, emphasizinG the
importance of those phases which have
not been considered of importance by
industrial surseons •••• It is Father's
night in the course for expectant
parents. Each group seems to get a
Iittle better. No,,\{ most of tho candi
dates arc members of the intelliGentsia.
The biologic aspects of prc3nancy
still fail to interest. An article
in the April issue of Coronet dirocted
to the husbcnds of pregnant ladies
entitIed l'A meSSClGC to precnant hus
bands II is the type of psycholOGic ap
proach which most men should know
about. Other considerations are the
physical preparations for child birth
and some of the probloms which relate
to rendjustment in fCillln.y routine. It
is the impression of the public health
group that early interest by the par
ents in pre-natal care is a good sign
of future parental interesto.oThe ~us

is takinG us to Grand Rapids) Minnesota q

Since the tire shortage., -bUS se-hodules
have become fal11iliar~ I am met at
the station by Dr. Gordon Erskine who
escorts me to his lovely Del{ home J

presided over by none-other than the
former instructor of the course in
medical technology. Mrs. Erskino has
a youngster to look after nc'w and a
hondsoIDe boy at that. She is most
domestic and interested in corrmQnity
enterprises. From lone;; experience in
knowing physicians and their problems
she has proved an invaluable asset to
the medical profession in her cormnunity.
She can step in at a moment's noti~o

and take over the laboratory. Her
voice in co~unity affairs has been
most helpful. Her many friends will
be glnd to know tha.t ohc is juot as;~}- .

~:;
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